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■　次の英文を読んで，後の各問いに答えなさい。

Popular breakfast foods in the United States are coffee, milk, juice, eggs, and bread. There

are other breakfast foods in the United States. For example, pancakes, bagels, and donuts.

Many people think that they are *traditionally American. However, they *actually come from

other cultures.

Pancakes are flat cakes made from *flour. They are a very popular breakfast food in

America. The idea of the pancake is very old and they were made in many countries. Records

show they were even made a long time ago in *ancient China.

Bagels are round bread with a hole in the middle. They are also popular for breakfast in

America. *Polish people in the late 1600s had the idea for the first bagels, and this new kind

of bread became popular very quickly across Eastern Europe. In the late 1800s, thousands of

*Jewish people from Eastern Europe traveled to the United States and brought the *recipe

for bagels with them. Today, many people say that New York bagels are the best in the world.

A lot of Americans have them with cream cheese for breakfast on a busy morning.

Donuts came from France. They were served to American *soldiers in France during

*World WarⅠ. After the war, American soldiers asked cooks in the United States to make

donuts for them. Now, they are a very popular breakfast food across the United States.

（注）　traditionally…伝統的に　　actually…実は　　flour…小麦粉　　ancient…古代の

Polish…ポーランドの　　Jewish…ユダヤの　　recipe…調理法・レシピ　　soldiers…兵士

World WarⅠ…第一次世界大戦

1　次の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを，ア～ウの中からそれぞれ 1つ選び，記号で答えな

さい。

a．Which is true for both bagels and donuts?（　　）

ア．They both came from Europe.　　イ．They are both traditionally American.

ウ．People in New York make them best.

b．Who brought bagels to America?（　　）

ア．Chinese people　　イ．Jewish people　　ウ．Polish people

c．Who served donuts to American soldiers after World WarⅠ?（　　）

ア．American cooks　　イ．French people　　ウ．American soldiers

d．Which is the oldest breakfast food in the United States?（　　）

ア．Pancake　　イ．Bagel　　ウ．Donut

2　本文の内容に合うものを，次のア～オの中から 2つ選び，記号で答えなさい。（　　）（　　）

ア．Coffee, milk, juice, eggs, and bread are popular breakfast foods in the United States.

イ．Pancakes, bagels, and donuts actually came from America.

ウ．Pancakes are a flat cake with a hole in the middle.

エ．In the late 1800s, thousands of Jewish people came to the United States from Eastern

Europe.
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オ．Many people have donuts with cream cheese for breakfast on a busy morning.

3　この文章の表題として最も適切なものを，次のア～ウの中から 1つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

（　　）

ア．Famous places to eat breakfast

イ．The most popular kinds of pancakes in the United States

ウ．The history of popular breakfast foods in the United States
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